
SUPPLY CLOTHES
TO THE BALKANS

Red Cross Is Furnishing the

Cloth and the Sewing
Machines

Salonika, April 11.?To meet the

gTeat need of clothing throughout

the Balkan States, the American Red
Cross Commission to the Balkans Is

sending to Serbia, Rumania, Monte-

negro and Albania millions of yards

of cloth, thousands of sewing ma-

chines, large quantities of thread,

needles and buttons and hundreds
of tons of old clothing. These things

will be apportioned among the coun-

tries according to the extent of des-
titution. The commission is also
shipping large amounts of food to

various points in the Balkans which
have suffered from the German oc-
cupation.

"If any of the Balkans goes un-

clad or unfed," said Lieutenant-
<lonel Henry W. Anderson, director

of Red Cross activities in the near

East, "it will be only because we lack

ihc transportation facilities to reach

the remoter interior sections, he

have gathered up millions of pieces

of clothing and thousands of tons of
food from every nook and corner of

Europe and will rush them to those

sections of the Balkan States which
are most in need.

"We have taken over the surplus

stocks of relief supplies held by the

American Red Cross Commission to
Italy. We have also had diverted to

our use. for distribution in the Bal-

kan Peninsula, large quantities of

material intended for use in France
and other countries during the war.

One of the principal items is con-

densed milk, of which we are ship-
ping more than three million cans.

This doubtless will save thousands
of starving children."

Mexican Governor
Is Kidnaped and

Held For Ransom
l.nrriln. Texas. April 11.?Governor

Andres Ozuna, and bis brother, Greg-

orio Ozuna, military commander of
Tamaulipas. were kidnaped from

the train on which they were re-
turning from a conference of Gover-
nors and are held for ransom, ac-
cording to a telegram received by
the Mexican authorities. The tele-
gram was signed by Marcelo Caravo,
Luis Caballero and Eulelio Gutierrez.

League of Nations
to Control the Sarre

Valley Fifteen Years
I'nris. April 11.?Provision that the

league of nations shall exercise gen-
eral supervision of the sare valley
for a period of fifteen years was con-
tained In the settlement of the Sarre
problem effected Wednesday by the
Council of Four.

General Denikine's Army
Is Now Over 100,000

London, April 11.?The volunteer
army of General Benlkine, which
successfully has resisted the Bolshe-
vik forces in Southern Russia, began
v.ith only 400 men, but numbers to-
day more than 100,000, says a trav-
eller who has just returned from
Odessa. In the beginning it had no
arms with which to equip its re-
criuts and often had to maintain its
existence by capturing arms and am-
munition from the Bolsheviki.

Ex-Emperor's Chateau in
Alsace Taken Over

Strasburg, France, April 11.?For-
mer Emperor William's chateau of
Hoh-Koenigsburg in Alsace has been
taken over by the French authori-
ties. It is recalled that the city of
Schlettstadt was forced to give up
this medieval castle to William 11.,
who restored it at a cost of $1,750,-
000 and then made the people of
Alsace-Lorraine foot the bill.

Middletown
Red Cross Nurse Starts

New Class in Borough
Miss Elizabeth Miller, of the Home

Nursing Department, of the Pennsyl-
vania-Delaware Red Cross Division,
and who gave a talk on home nursing,
has formed a class and will start meet-
ings next Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the Liberty Fire Engine-
house. About twenty-five have signed
up and will meet Miss Millerthis after-
noon and Saturday afternoon. The sup-
plies for this work will be furnished by
the local Red Cross chapter.

E. M. Snavely has returned home
from Philadelphia, where he spent the
past several days.

Samuel Irely. who had been employed
at the George I. King's coal yard, has
resigned his position.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coyle have gone
to house keeping in Royalton.

Mrs. J. M. Ackerman entertained the
social circle at her home, East Water
street, yesterday afternoon, from 2 to 5
o'clock, and- had as her guest, Mrs.
Sherman Hawthorne, of Harrisburg.

W. J. Rank, E. S. Shtreman, Henry
Hippie. Harry Coble and Miss Elsie
Campbell have returned home from New
York City, where they were called as
\u25a0witnesses on the Lieutenant W. H. War-
ren case brought against him by the
government. While at the Aviation
Depot.

Joseph Robinson, Harvey Brandt,
Grover Myers and William Crow, who
were stationed at Camp Dlx, N. J? since
they were returned from overseas, have
been mustered out of service, and re-
turned home. The latter's home is in
Royalton.

W. W. McCreary has returned home
from a several day's visit to Lancaster.

F. W. Myers will have public sale of
some of his household furniture In Pine
street to-morrow afternoon.

Harry Zeiders has returned home
from Philadelphia, where he had been
treated for his left eye at the Will's
Eye Hospital, for the paßt two weeks.

Mrs. S. J. Krepps, who had been at
the Lancaster Hospital for the past two
weeka and had been operated upon twice,
was brought home on Thursday morn-
ing.
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Correct Easter Fashions |

This establishment is ready to point out to the man and woman p
W who desire to be properly attired for Easter the modes of the hour which are authentic

j| K and favored by the critical dresser.

If Hhß \ Our lines have been replenished with many new arrivals during

BRhB \ P f°rty-eight hours and these will be presented for your selection on Saturday.

I Those who are in doubt as to what is strictly in accord with the
A latest vogue dictates will find our selections both helpful and interesting.

Mf
Schleisner quality and modes are set apart from the commonplace

Jm and are instantly recognized. It might be well for us to note here that our prices are
- moderate and afford ample opportunity for everyone to wear correct attire.

I The Final Word In Suit Fashions ! A Man s

For the Woman, Miss, Small Woman, Junior and Flapper Easter
-

along dignified lines in models which are practical, serviceable, and meet the fashion
gj requirements of the year. Notable models in navy and other leading tones?men's wear Qm'f

serge, mixtures, and other highly desirable modish materials. IOUII jL

$35.00 to $125.00 ... I
l?is just as important as

1 nr-v -i , -w y , liis "better half's" East-

| Tmnortarit CapeS and Dolmans New Coats and
lilljJUlLCtliU TV/TANY new arrivals featured in serges, cliar- OMART models for street wear, driving, auto- be correct in every wavIYI meuse, satins and other leading materials. mobile and business. In coverts, serge, evora ; -

*

| Some with the new coat effect?in color from the and mixtures.

JJreSS popular navy blue and black to the more brilliant $29.75 tO $75.00 -Moat men like the in-

525.00 to $95.00 The New Velvet Coats "?"

1 Accessories New Cape Coats
. Z'LSLC '?'

These are especially notable as they are a com- med.

THE NEW GILETS are fea- I!
ina,i °n °f coat aml

,

ca '"' and aPP eal Practicall .v ° (POP; AA
"'C fr°''k COat is a

J_ those desiring something quite different. UU nmch ]ikp(l mQ( je among
*

tured in silks and other \u25a0 ?

- i . i. . I . men who live up to the

I biack"l7 wbiteTn,l cor?! Dresses For AllOccasions, New Models, $25.00 to $95.00 fashion dictum.

sprin* shades. T)RACTICAL street, afternoon and business dresses, as well as models for evening wear. Among the
-L prominent materials are serges, foulard, printed georgette, taffeta, white organdie, crepe meteor,
crepe de chine, satin, tricolette, charmeuse and paillette silk. This does not mean a

man must wear a frock

New Trimmed Hats Unusual New Blouses C0!" to be we"dre99ed-

suit or dress in extensive assort- I Very exclusive models for all occasions Featured in league blue, tea rose, sunset, flesh and
ments and very attractively Wl"te

?A Schleisner spring suit

P riced *

"

focd-iimp onrl TnilnrpH Mnrlpk in tllß new Bnu S*fitting
F

Bine is the leading shade, black is popular, uostume ana laiioiea ivioaeis
other shades are noted. Models for dress, semi- .. y-w-.

nio< *sWl ' |s t'ngin> 1 a

O ILKUNDERWEAR is more ! dress and practical wear. VjGOrg'CtlG IjIOUSGS man.

in vogue than ever?and New Gage Sailors $5.00 to $39.50
it is servicable. Complete lines $5.95 tO $lO.OO Ti]oT'P(] Batiste BIOUSOS SQO >

ready for immediate selection. Plain and roll brim models in all the new straws QIQCCf (gr Qr
<poOtOsoo

Camisoles. Envelope Chemise, and colors. tp_L.UD tO tpD.t/D
Bloomers.

i nimflr rnßS The New Skirts at $9.90 to $35.00 ScMmmmu, IO UMMER FURS are in ex- ' '

ceptional demand and are Dress and Sport Models
befittmg with the stunnmg new These are developed in box plait and straight line models in serge and ========

dresses that are so very popu- plaids and in the silk de luxe---Dew-Kist, Kurnsi-Kumsa, Khaki-Kool, Separate Store For
lar. Roshanara Crepe. . , Men

i .11, i-sal : i;. I : .
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